[Study of mechanisms of anti-irradiation effects of interleukin-1beta in long-term bone marrow cultures].
The influence of betaleukin (human recombinant interleukin-1 beta) on the processes of postirradiation recovery of haemopoietic precursors (GM-CFC) and the level of granulocyte-macrophag colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) were studied in long-term bone marrow cultures after gamma-irradiation with a dose 2 Gy. Then the betaleukin action on the contents of GM-CFC and induction of GM-CSF in the non irradiated cultures was studied. It was shown that betaleukin increased the induction of GM-CSF and raised the contents of GM-CFC in long-term bone marrow cultures, and the maximal increase of a GM-CSF level and GM-CFC amount was marked in 20 hours after introduction. At an irradiation of long-term bone marrow cultures in conditions of betaleukin introduction 20 hours prior to influence of radiation the smaller degree of damage and faster recovery of GM-CFC was observed. The data in this report suggest that one of the mechanisms of antiirradiation action of betaleukin apparently is connected to the action of the preparation on hematopoietic microenvironment cellular elements, that causes the release of a colony-stimulating factor and stimulation of recovery of haemopoietic precursors.